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ALLARD, MARGARET HUGHES HOWERTON ,
80, entered into

eternal rest Wednes-
day, November 18,
2015 at her residence.

Margaret was born
to the late Willard
and Teresa Hughes in
Louisville. She was a
strong and compas-
sionate woman who
possessed a servant’s
heart. She was active-
ly involved with An-

derson Church of God, serving as treasurer and
bookkeeper for many years. She was privileged
to work as one of the original twenty five em-
ployees of Kentucky Fried Chicken, personally
hired by Colonel Harlan Sanders.

She was preceded in death by her parents;
loving husband of 45 years, Master Sergeant
Frederick C. Allard, Sr.; two brothers; and a
sister.

Survivors include her son, Bruce (Vicki)
Howerton; daughters Theresa M. “Terri” (Paul)
Cramer and Cecelia A. (Patrick) Back; caregiv-
ers, Chrissy Hardin and Alley Stevens and ad-
opted daughter and caregiver Venessa Miller;
step-children, Kathy (Richard) Phillips, Freder-
ick C. Allard, Jr., and Deborah Newell; grand-
children, Joseph, Cory, Jennifer, Jeanie, Chris-
sy, and Charles; sisters, Patricia (Albert) Gregg,
Betty Krimple, Sandy (David) Boling, and Lyn-
da (Willie) Adams; several step-grandchildren,
great grandchildren, nieces, and nephews.

Margaret’s family would like to thank Ho-
sparus of Louisville for all the wonderful care
and support that was shown our mother.

Visitation will be 4-8 p.m. Thursday and 10
AM – 8 PM Friday, and after 11 AM Saturday at
Ratterman and Sons, 10600 Taylorsville Road
– Jeffersontown. Funeral services in celebration
of her life will be 1 PM Saturday at Ratterman
and Sons, with burial to follow in St. Edward
Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may take the form
of donation to the Shamrock Foundation, Ho-
sparus of Louisville, Crusade for Children, or.
Online condolences may be made at www.Rat-
terman.com.

ASHBY, ROBERT MURRELL “BOB”,
84, entered into

eternal rest on No-
vember 14, 2015. He
was an Army Veteran
of the Korean War and
a longtime member of
the Kosair Shriners of
Louisville. Bob also
spent most of his ca-
reer self-employed
owning different busi-
nesses.

He was preceded
in death by his wife, Romaine E. Ashby; and

sisters, Clara Jo Caswell and Cora
Wilkins.

Left to cherish his memory is his
son, Roland Ashby (Karen); two grand-
daughters, Bryce and Taylor Ashby;

two brother-in-laws, Eddie Hershman (Lisa)
and Craig Hershman (Debbie); numerous niec-
es and nephews; and many friends.

A memorial service will be held Saturday,
November 21, 2015 at 12 p.m. at Evergreen
Dignity Chapel. Visitation will be Saturday
from 11 a.m. - 12 p.m. at the funeral home.

Please visit www.evergreen-louisville.com
to share your memoires of Bob with the family.

BOUEY, WILLIAM J.,
54, of Camp Taylor, returned to his Heavenly

Father on Tuesday, November 17, 2015. Mr.
Bouey was born in Cleveland, OH, on Febru-
ary 18, 1961 to the late Charles and Lois Bouey.

He leaves to cherish his memory, his wife,
Judy Bouey; stepchildren, Jason, Paul and
Bridget; 8 step grandchildren; siblings, Michael
(Maureen), Kathleen, Terri (Jerry) and James
(Michelle); his beloved canine companion,
Luckett and a host of other family and friends.
Funeral service will be conducted at 7 p.m. 

on Friday, November 20, 2015 in the chapel of
Schoppenhorst, Underwood and Brooks Funer-
al Home (Preston Hwy. at Brooks Rd.) with cre-
mation to follow. Friends may pay their respects
on Friday from 12 p.m. until the time of service 
at Schoppenhorst.
Family video on www.subfuneralhome.com

BATES, DOLORES,
Dolores Jean

(Atherton) Bates, 85,
of Louisville, Ken-
tucky was lovingly
called to Heaven while
peacefully surrounded
by her family on No-
vember 18, 2015.

Dolores was born
on July 18, 1930 in
Hodgenville, Ken-
tucky to the late
LaRue and Lorena

Atherton.
Left to cherish her memory is her beloved

husband of 67 years (Robert “Bob” Bates); chil-
dren Carol Rogers (Jeff) and Kenny Bates (Em-
ily); her grandchildren Robert Taylor (Kayla
Ashcraft), and Stefanie Beetz (Jason) as well as
her great grandson Chaise Beetz.

Visitation will be from 3:00pm to 8:00pm,
November 20, 2015 and from 9:00am until
the time of the memorial service at 10:00 am
on Saturday, November 21, 2015 at Newcomer
Funeral Home (235 Juneau Drive, Louisville,
Kentucky 40243).

Memorial contributions may be made to
American Lung Association 1-800-LUNGUSA
or www.lung.org.

To leave a special message for the family
please visit, www.newcomerkentuckiana.com.

BERENS, FRANK JAMES,
 97, of Louisville, passed away peacefully

Tuesday, November 17, at the Nazareth Home.
He was a native of Louisville, son of the late

Frank and Susan Chopan Berens.   He served
in the Army Air Corp during World War II, and
was a Prisoner of War in Romania.  He was a
member of the American Legion Post #201,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, American EX Prison-
er of War, and Association of Former Prisoner
of War in Romania. 
Frank retired from the U. S. Postal Service 

and was a long time member of St. Raphael the
Archangel Catholic Church.

He was preceded in death by his loving wife,
Dorothy Paulin Berens; his parents, two broth-
ers and fi ve sisters.
Frank is survived by his daughters, Linda

Phelps (Richard), Beverly Edelen, and Karen
Harding (Walter); grandchildren, Lisa Bird
(Brad), Christopher Schuppert, Kurt Schup-
pert (Brandy), Rebecca Norys (Mike), Jason 
Conn, Erin Bybee (Cory), and Seth Harding; 
great-grandchildren, Madison Schuppert, Tyler
Schuppert, Jacob Norys, Nicholas Norys, Kath-
erine Norys, Julia Norys, Brice Bybee, Lindsey 
Bybee and Conner Bybee, Andrew Bird, Emily 
Bird, Cody Schuppert, and Garrett Schuppert 
and great-great-grandson, Grayson Bird.

Mass of Christian burial will be 10:00 a.m.
Friday at St. Raphael the Archangel, 2141 Lan-
cashire Avenue with burial in Calvary Cemetery.
Visitation will be 2:00 to 8:00 p.m. Thursday
at Ratterman Funeral Home, 3711 Lexington 
Road, “In St. Matthews”

Memorial donations in Frank’s memory may
be made to any Veterans group of your choice.

www.RattermanS.com

COLLIER, MARTHA,
74, was born No-

vember 3, 1941 and
began her eternal rest
on November 14,
2015 after a long bat-
tle with breast cancer.

She is survived
by her husband of 52
years, Robert Col-
lier; their five chil-
dren: Rob Collier
(Pat), Karen C. Barnes
(Steve), Susan C.

Agnew (Daniel), Catherine L. Collier and Caro-
lyn C. Harrison (Micah); six grandchildren,
Angela Barnes, Patton Agnew, Celia Agnew,
Chapman Collier, Collier Harrison and Harper
Harrison; brother, David Revis (Emma) and sis-
ter, Marilyn Revis McGowan (Jimmy).

Visitation and funeral services will be held
Wednesday, November 18, 2015 at St. Mary
Catholic Church in Mobile, Alabama. Visita-
tion will be 9-10:30 a.m. Friday, November
20, 2015 at Our Mother of Sorrows Catho-
lic Church, 747 Harrison Avenue at Eastern
Parkway with the funeral Mass at 10:30 a.m.
Visitation will also be 9-11 a.m. Saturday, No-
vember 21, 2015 at Stotts-Phelps-McQueary
Funeral Home, 210 Greenburg St., Columbia,
KY, 42728. Graveside services will be 11:30
a.m. Saturday at Cane Valley Cemetery in Cane
Valley, KY. Local arrangements are under the
direction of Bosse Funeral Home.

Expressions of sympathy may be made to Joy
to Life Foundation.
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Responding to what it says has been
growing teacher concern about danger-
ous situations in their classrooms, the
county’s teachers union has sent out a
letter to members from its attorneys
saying that teachers “have the right to
call 911 and ask for police assistance if

under attack or injured
by the assault of a stu-
dent.”

The newsletter, which
is titled “Attacked at
School,” says teachers
“must be assertive about
their rights to be protect-
ed in assault situations,
to counter the natural
tendency of principals

and the district to not involve law en-
forcement, and often the media.”

The article is apparently part one of
two written by the attorneys represent-
ing JCTA and its members. Part two of
the letter will be released next Wednes-
day. 

The newsletter tells teachers to fol-
low district policies and handle the situ-
ation first with the school principal, but
said that “in emergency situations, or
where the principal has demonstrated a
disregard for teacher protection,”
teachers can reach out to police on their
own.

Brent McKim, president of the Jef-
ferson County Teachers Association,
said the article is an update of a similar
one JCTA sent out a few years ago that
similarly advised teachers of their
rights.

He said the union was prompted to
send out this updated advisory after get-
ting requests from school building rep-
resentatives asking for this informa-
tion.

“Our sense is this is a deteriorating
situation as far as the student behavior
our members are encountering and the
lack of support from administrators,”
McKim said.

He said teachers are often getting
blamed or scolded for not managing be-
havior instead of getting the help they
need.

JCPS spokeswoman Bonnie Hack-
barth said Wednesday afternoon that
JCPS Superintendent Donna Hargens
had not received a copy of the JCTA let-
ter and was now reviewing it. Hack-
barth released a statement saying that
the district is “on the same page” with

JCTA when it comes to teacher safety.
“It is never acceptable for a teacher

to be threatened, hit, pushed, or at-
tacked by a student,” Hackbarth said.
She said JCPS provides professional de-
velopment in classroom management
and de-escalation techniques and said
JCPS has a code of conduct everyone
must follow.

“When a student does behave in an
unsafe manner or attacks a teacher,
JCPS fully supports and assists teach-
ers who determine to press criminal
charges against that student,” Hack-
barth said in the statement. “We also
train principals and other administra-
tors to contact police when their inter-
vention is necessary to control a situa-
tion.”

McKim said JCTA has been reaching
out to Jefferson County Public Schools
for months about significant concerns
with student behavior problems in
schools.

In June, JCTA released results of a
survey taken by just under 1,100 teach-
ers in the district.

That survey reported that 47 percent
of respondents said student misbehav-
ior affects their ability to teach most of
the time or always. Two-thirds of re-
spondents, when asked how often school
administrators assist as needed with
dealing with behavior in the classroom,
responded “sometimes,” “rarely” or
“never.”

In a recent op-ed published in the
Courier-Journal, Hargens said the dis-
trict takes safety in school seriously and
pointed to a district survey that found
that 92 percent of teachers felt safe and
secure in their schools.

But McKim said that some teachers
don’t feel comfortable answering dis-
trict surveys truthfully, saying he’s
heard from some teachers that feel the
survey is not actually anonymous.

McKim said JCTA has scheduled a
meeting with Hargens to discuss the
union’s survey results and look at solu-
tions. He said it has taken months to get
the meeting scheduled because “we feel
the district has just been ignoring us or
blowing us off.”

JCPS spokeswoman Hackbarth dis-
puted that characterization, saying that
Hargens meets regularly with JCTA
representatives.

Reporter Allison Ross can be
reached at (502) 582-4241. Follow the
Courier-Journal’s education team on
Facebook at Facebook.com/SchooledCJ
.

JCTA to teachers: Call
police if threatened
ALLISON ROSS
@ALLISONSROSS

Brent 
McKim 

FRANKFORT, Ky. - Gov.-elect Matt
Bevin announced Wednesday that for-
mer State Rep. Scott Brinkman will
serve as secretary of his Executive Cab-
inet, developing the new administra-
tion’s programs and legislative policies
and overseeing other cabinets in state
government. 

Brinkman, an attorney with Stoll
Keenon Ogden in Louisville, served in
the Kentucky House from 2001 to 2010
and held a seat on the House budget
committee for eight years. His practice
as an attorney focuses on corporate and
public finance and real estate law. 

Wednesday’s announcement will
make him the highest-ranking secre-
tary in the Executive Branch. 

“Scott has a proven track record in
the General Assembly and private sec-
tor,” Bevin said in a press release. “He
brings the right leadership qualities to
effectively manage the Executive Cab-

inet and build the consen-
sus we need to move our
agenda forward.” 

According to his com-
pany profile, Brinkman,
60, has represented
Louisville banks in struc-
turing credit facilities
and worked as counsel to
Kentucky Kingdom
when park operations
were sold in 1997.

He said in the releases
that he is “humbled to
have the opportunity to
serve the commonwealth
again. Gov.-elect Bevin
has a clear vision for im-
proving Kentucky. It is
an honor to have a role in

making a path for his platform to suc-
ceed.” 

Ahead of his inauguration next
month, Bevin has so far announced that
Lexington attorney Blake Brickman
will serve as his chief of staff and that
Louisville attorney M. Stephen Pitt will
serve as general counsel. 

Reporter Mike Wynn can be reached
at (502) 875-5136 or at @MikeWynn_CJ. 

Brinkman to oversee
Executive Cabinet

Gov.-elect
Matt Bevin

Scott
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Gov.-elect Bevin chooses
attorney, former State Rep.

MIKE WYNN
@MIKEWYNN_CJ

Joella’s Hot Chicken, which opened
a Louisville store in September on
Frankfort Avenue near Cannons Lane,
will soon expand into the Lexington
market.

The operators, led by businessman
Tony Palombino, have secured what
they said in a release is an “iconic Lex-
ington restaurant location and pursu-
ing a rapid buildout and remodel.” 

A contract public relations firm
said Wednesday that details of the
Bluegrass site can’t be released be-
cause of a current non-disclosure
agreement. Calls were referred to
Bruce Rosenblatt, who will be the Lex-
ington outlet’s managing director, but
he couldn’t be reached for comment.

“This second brick and mortar ex-
pansion makes Joella’s the first hot
chicken restaurant to grow into multi-
ple new markets as planned for a mul-
ti-state region. Expanding to Lexing-
ton is a natural next step for Joella’s, as
we hope to share and make our South-
ern-inspired, hot chicken varieties a
natural craving for guests,” the news
release said.

Palombino is the founder and CEO
of Louisville-based EAP Restaurant
Concepts, a restaurant company that
includes Joella’s and the chain of
BoomBozz Craft Pizza & Taphouse
stores as well as Manny & Merle.

Joella’s uses all-natural Kentucky
pastured chicken and six spice levels.

Reporter Sheldon S. Shafer can be
reached at (502) 582-7089, or via emial
at sshafer@courier-journal.com.

Joella’s Hot Chicken
expanding to Lexington
SHELDON S. SHAFER
@SHELDONSHAFER


